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THE OWLY DIRECT

EVERY SMOKER WANTS [

MAX MEYER & OCX'S I

GG

Made in Five Different Styles
and of the

CHOICEST TOBACCOS
We Warrant Every Ono of Onr Celebrated

O- S5 E3BB-

To give entire satisfaction or money re-
funded.

¬

.

of in ,

The Daily Bee.

0-

Monday Morning Oct. 0-

.Wonthor

.

Iloport.(-

1'ho

.
( followinR obnorvnllcn" nro taken nt-

he mint) moment of tlmoat all the alatfonu-
named. . )

WAR DsrAniMENT , U. 8. SioNAL3un. 1

vice , OMAHA , Oct. 71882. (145pm.: J

HtverGfrcM Inrkcn al otnliww , t r nurV nt-

Ocilu , 2 fctt Indira at Ynukton. lltalulc | il 2

foot 3 Incliea at 1,3 L'rcjeo , au.l 4 feet Olncliu kt-

Dabuquo. .

BK1W1TIEB.-

Mr.

.

. John Uauinor baa iseuul hl.i-

protlMnatlon lor tlio general ele } ion to be-

hold November 7th.
Board oC ( ratio wool luff m Monday

ovenlni' , October lltb , at 8 p. m. Thomas
Glbion , ecrot. > ry ,

AnJraw Frank , who wns killed
WcihiencUy ulght uu Tenth street , wan

burled lit Prospect Hill at S H. m. Satur-

day.

¬

.

Work hn begun on the new South
Oiimlm cliuicli , and the urbanization ex-

pects
-

to Ret the rdlflco ready for occupancy
by November IDlh.

The building of ( 'ullcra uu varloua-

BtreoU U cjiusing the dontriictloii of n gtoat
many fine trees , and u j.rcat; cliaaga In tlio
appearance of the Directs-

.Marlu.fi

.

will evil hU ilnolot of pockot-
bouUu

-

at cott , to cloHO out tliu htuok. A
discount glvoa If taken In job lot * . '
mean builneia. Millnrd hotel block. 7tIt-

A: wagon W.IH badly wrecked In tbo
mud : In front of the Guzzenn house Hat-

urday
-

both wlirela on ouo > I lo l clnK-

dialled nnJ tlie WAgon tumInK upaldu-
down. .

A Sweue wan srreBtcd Saturday
on the charge of robblni; n countryman of-

ft wi'.ch and coma mnnoy , tb victim
claiming that ho was drugged , ami when
ho awoke the articles were mlrtln .

The cinttrii on the slto of Win. A-

.r
.

i.ou4( Farnaii iitroct properly v.-

drained yesterday anil HH uuutonti
caused a frcehct as fur down as FilUcutli
all forenoon. A good many perioun-
tliongbt u water main hail Imratod ,

The reKular monthly meeting of the
Nebrotkn Hunsano Society will bo hdtl-
ilonday evening In ths reception
room of Dojcl'n ofera house , A full

' ntUuilance U ea ] eeUlly denlrable. 11 , V ,

II. Kennedy , prenUlent : Joliu T , licll , BOO-

rotary ,
- Tbu mamberu of the Younn MenV-

ChrUtlan association arj hereby notlpetl
that the annual meeting for ylaptlon of-

oflicen for tha eiiBiiinu year will tuks place
on Monday ereulu , QpV l er lOtl' ,
1B82. A full attendance it ile.lreil. I>,

0. Hlinebaugli , iiteulilcut ; 0. K. Hay-

.noldi
.

, ieretary ,

Mr , John Oavanaugh , with ] ) , Ht-

atrlck
-

| , U rejoicing ov r the otriva-
of a tvrtlve [ Hiunil boy , .- THK Dm; re-

l
-

>orter baa been then * litnualf ho ouu im-

dcntund
-

Mr , Ouranaugti'i delight , and
coogratoltta him with sincerity. Mother
and child are doing well ,

' The Young Men'a C'hristlan tutocla-
tlon

-

have secured u lease October 1'Jth ,

to December 31st , 1684 , uf what wai
formerly known as Standard hall and the
five rooms adjoining. This will nupply A-

onfelt wan' , nnd place tie awoobtton-
In newly fuiuUhod' parlor * and reading
roorni , iecretar> 'a and gymnasium rjjin *

well ventilated aud lighted , cud adjoining
one of the lest balls in Omaha.-

II.
.

. II , Vlwcher liai leased to Mr, J-

N , Andenon hU jropetty (.n Bixteeut-
bfora term tf Uu yean. Mr, Andenou-
InUruU at once to erect a two-story buUU
lug with ttorea iiontlnf on Blxtcec.th. Mr

- Vhbcher will remain in our midst but i
couple of day * longer , aud <will follow hli
family to ! XH Angelor , California.

. Mcura, Henry ISoUn & Co. , the Sk-
'Uealb street erpceri , bave letted P ,

OOOH' building In course of construction
on DongluKtro ( , between l-'iftceuth nd-

Hixlo °nth , whore thfy Intend to ot-vrt a-

br.inch

There was a very lar o i tteudnnca yes-

terday
¬

nt the funcrbl of the late Mrn. Srrah-
If. . ( Jwyer.

The Kunday ancsU by tha police
summed up nix Slocuinbc , una thluf and
one dlfttutber of the patce.

There were ravornl llvily rackets on
Tenth nUect yesterday , but no arrcota
were ro pur ted ,

Thirty-five recruits from Uavid'ii
Inland , Now Ynik harbor , came In yc rcr-
lay and were taken out to Omaha tat-

The incomhiR U. 1*. tr.iin , No. 4 , yea-

crdiiy
-

wf B riuite n lu'iivy ono. Thcro wcio
eleven loaded earn-

.TJiero

.

was a lively doff flght on the
corner of Sixteenth and Dodge yesterday
afternoon which came near resulting m u
man fi ht , eovcr.il rovolvero being drawn
In ing the meli-c.

The Union I'acifio-ConncJl iSlulfj baao-

iull K'tuno wra clcclaicd off on account of
tad wcathor.-

Tliirty.fiiro

.

additional ncats have boon
placed in 'tho Dodjo Strost Prcibytcrlim-
church. .

-Mr. G. M. Hitchcock willtaokUono-
f the woman aulfronlstj ia dolate next

Clara McUormick , n youug lady who
had been employed in the telephone ollice ,

died at 3 p. m. youlorday of typhoid favor.
Ago "0 years.

The rain poured down again Saturday
night and thu mud was quite deep ycxtor-
day.

-
.

Over 300 Beats for the Kmraa Abbott
antertatmnont were sold Saturday , within
an hour alter the aa'o of uoatu opened ,

Ths first annual ball of the 1'lumbew ,

jlai auci Steam I'lttora 1'rutoctlro associa-
lou of Omaha will l.o held at Masonic
iail an Wednesday , October llth , Tick-

ets
-

1.00 admitting Rcntloman ncd lady ,
'or nalo at Max Mejor'd and Wyman'd.

There was another row in tlio old
Dellovuo HOUMO Saturday nir-ht In which
a couple of tlio inmiten wore more or lena
damuRod. It ouijht to bo rc-chrlatcned
the "Hell-view" house.

Mrs , Ghra B. Colby , cf Ueatrlee , re-

uned
-

, to Omaha yesterday , after n week'd-
cunpalgn work In the counties of Dakota ,

Dlion , liurt and | She ro-

Hiito

-
a most favorable outlook for the

woman Biillraga moveuioct and Kiya that
the leading men In tl.oso counties are or-

atilzlnp
-

; committees aud doln inuiit cflcc-
live work for the nauro.

The cltbeua and taxpayers of Omaha
would llko to know why it la the utreet '

K >H lamps me not lighted on HUCU nights on-

.urdny. njylit lait. It U u Hcaudaloua-
coiiditlou of thlngn tor midi a city as Oniali-

.k.

-
. Ther * w s not the falntoit Rllmuier-

anywhera at midnight , niul It wu as dark
seven blatk cat * ,

The Herald folks removed yesterday
to thilr now iuartora In the old Wllhnell-

nr , fiom which the uoxt Itaua will Lo

tent out. The pow er used there will bo a-

wntcr motor , which will Liu located ( In tha
old bar rnotu .

TUB ItXH tender * hearty thiuiUn to its
many friends In PlatUmouthfor their goa-

.croui
.

treatment of ita repreeentatlv * , who
Ujltedthe scene cf Saturd&y'd tragedy.-
Mr.

.
. Jie Ford , tha popular barber , is

specially remembered for hla painstaking
eiloiti to foollltato the work of the re-

potter.Mr
* , Clara Neyman , a gifted lecturer

of New York , will eddrets the Germans
In their native tonguf , nt Turner Hall this
Monday , evening , at 7:30.: Her subject
will be the proposed amendment to the
constitution conferring the right of * uf-

.Irsge
.

upon her sex. She U a native of Ger-
many

¬

; and a fluent tpealcer.-

Mr.

.

. J , A. Boweu was "held up" Sat-
urday

¬

nljht by a couple of highwaymen on-
K bU-enth street , In the vicinity of Out ,
aud robbed of hU currency , By dint uf a
little forethought he succeeded In pro-
orvlng

-

ft goMwat-h and chain by
previously put the tame iu hli cmt ptmkrt-
.ll'jwtn

.
works with 1'eycks llroa-

.While
.

- TUB UKB reporter w s In Kre-
uiont

-
la < t week lie was foitunate enough

to meet uu old friend , Hev. George T,
Taj lor, who kindly thawed him around
tlieclty , They called at Vubrman't dry
icooda ston , and Jtay llroi. , the wholesale
grocers. Tlie reporter also had tli pleas-
Mte

-
of vliitlug Mr, Tftylor' rhurcb , which

Is quit ) Ml ornament to Fremont , After
partaVlog cf tome Dodge county cldor to-
gether

¬

they carted , both belug very glad
to bare met ,

quit LEADING PATTERNS OP MCCR3CHAUM PIPES.

IN COLD BLOOD.-

A

.

lifo Takeii ia Lieu of a-

Letter. .

The Groon-Hyod Monater and a
Woman nt 1 ho Bottom

of it.

Details of the DaliVpora'o Mur-
der

-

of "Oeph" Mofclesr-

.yworn

.

Jarorn Sny the Cimo"-
Wns Prenficdl tutcd.-

Saturclay'a

.

Koneutlon at .

ia nu enterprising lit-
tin city Mid ia becoming inoro metro-

politan
¬

ovury day. On Saturday a
couple of heir citizens furiiishod a first-
class eonBition which cost ono of tham-
hi ? Ufo , and will probably tioat the
other to n necktie party bcforu many
moons'hnvo waxed and vrauod. The
nfl'uir alluded to was the shooting of-

F. . J. Motleer , a carpenter , by John
R. Polin , formerly deputy sheriff and
jailor at Plattsmoulh , It acorns an af-

fair
¬

at the bottom of which was
THK OKERN-EYEI ) MONSTEt-

t.Tliero
.

had boon , it is claimed , nn-

uiiduo intlmncy between Mettoor and
Puliu'a wife for Iho pant year. Polin-
war. proprietor ot the European res-
taurant

¬

, at which Mutteor boarded ,
and the two men wore on the moat
friendly tornis , The Journal
Mye , almost lika brothers. The
latter was a free nnd-go-caBy sort
of a man , whoso only faults
seem to hnvo been a failure to pay
his bills and a fondness for women ,
butli quito common failings-

.Polm
.

in a nraull , sinewy man , with
a hip black moustache and dark hair.
TIe U a p'ucky' min , with any amount
of Band , oven when fighting against
odds , having on cno Oceanian , when
jailor, made desperate stand against
u prisoner who wan attempting to es-

cape
¬

, and who , being much larger ,
did finally overpower him and get
u-.vny. Tliia man , Bill Bitters , was
r.Hcrwarda recaptured , nhon it was
found that Pulin had

TOWN II18 S1II11T

and clothing all into tatturn in trying
to hold him.-

A
.

uhort tnno ago Jamiii Forrior re-

turned from Utiih and gave Polin hin
revolver as socuiity for a few daya1

board , and it win with this weapon
that tlio killing' waa done It was a
rim tire , Colt a revolver , 38 calibre ,
and had but ono cartridge In it when
giyon to Polin , who subsequently
triud to got a now supply , but could
lin l nothing but center iiro uirtridgv's
in ho city. The trouble which led
directly to the ithootinc ; ecems to have
bt-gun dining fiUto f ir week , when
Mrn. Putin eamo to Omaha accom-
panied

¬

by Mutteor. It ia claimed that
ut the time the Utter paid her
momw duo her husband for board
and she neglected to give him any-
thing

¬

to show for it in the way of a-

receipt. .

HUB DID MOT KETUllN-

to Plattsmouth from thit city , but
wont over into Iowa to visit friends ,

Polin , it appears , had several times
dunned Muttoor for the amount which
the latter claimed Kirs. Polin had
written to her husband that it was
paid and had also cent him
something in the form of-

a receipt. The husband being aw&ro
that Mottder had received a commu-
nication

¬

from his wife , suspected that
it waa something inoro than a business
letter and determined to got poises-
sion

-

of it. Molteer had made a trip
to Louisville , from which ho returned
on Friday evening , and it ia stated
that Polin had boon on quito a spree
and was just bracing up from
its oiloots , The former had
quit boarding at the Europeau
restaurant on ucount of the disputed
bill , and had gouo to board at Our-
ran's

-

| ro tiurint. On the morning
following his return , Saturday , his
former landlord wont-

ON THE WARMTH

after that letter , and he said to Sheriff
Ilyors , whom ho met on the streets ,

that "unless Mettoer gave up the let-
ter

-

ho would shoot him , " but the of-

ficer
¬

took no block in his threats. Ho
then went to Our run's restau-
rant

¬

and asked for Mettoer who was
sitting inside , and who cauio out and
joined him on the street , Polin then

domnntlod the letter hla wife had
written which Mettoor refused to give
him. The two walked on to Polin'a
restaurant and entoroi the frontrooni.
The building n a one-ctoty frame div-
ided

¬

into three rooms , thofront| ono a
sitting room , the next the dining
room and the third the kitchen. The
doors opening into each nro all in the
contra of the partition walln and on a
line with the front door. Ai the two
men entered the sitting room , Bjvorly-
Givcns , a colored mari , waa standing
at ono side of the front door and nays
ho know from the expression on Polin'u
face that there was going to bo

ANA'NVFDLnO-
W.Polin

.

led the way into the middle
or dining room , followed by Metteer
who was not anticipating any row , but
expecting to have u quiet talk over
the who In matter. Arriving in the
dining room , the proprietor stopped
to the door leading to the kitchen and
cloned it after which ho returned and
walked over toward the stairway
leading to the attic dory , to the left
of the door through which Hottocr
had just entered. The latter ntood-
nbout four feet away and
to the right of the door ,

having a bundle in ono hand.
The door leading to the kitchen had a
cubby window in it und through
thia lira. E. Parroy , the
cook, aaw the movements of the two
mou. No words passed between
thorn , and the first thing she saw was
whou Polin suddenly drew the revolver
and nimod it at his companion.-

UK"

.

. PARREY SIIBEIKED ,

and at the earno instant was hoard the
report of the revolver , the ball from
which was sent with a too fatal aim-
.It

.

entered the forehead of the
unfortunate victim abouta half an inch
abcvo the right eye-brow and seems
to have plercnd ita way through to the
baao of the skull , whore the ball split
and a portion of it rebounded with
tuch force as to pass out of the fore-
hcud

-

about an inch and a halt directly
above whore it had entered , leaving
the appearance of two separate bullet
wounds. The wounded man fell over
backward on the floor , right upon the
flit of his back , unconscious , and
with the brains oozing through the
ghastly wounds on his forehead. His
murderer walked coolly to the door
and au ha wont to go out turned and
lookccl with

A DIABOLICAL RMILB-

of natUfiod vengeance at his victim.-
Ho

.

went straight down Main street to
Second whore ho had soon Sheriff
Hyers and saying "I've killed that
follow, " gave himself in custody. Thia
was at 0:55: in the forenoon-

.Mettcor
.

was picked tip by those
who were attracted by the shot and
who met Polin coming out and aaw
him putting his weapon in his pocket ,

and WHS carried by them to a room at-

Carnvn's restaurant. Hero ho lingered
all day at tho'p&int of death , being
visited about 11 'o'clock by his wife
and daughter , from the former of
whom ho WB divorced about six
months ago and by whom ho had a
son ndw fifteen and a daughter some-
what

¬

younger. At 0 p. in. the unfor-
tunate

¬

man died , haying remained un-
concoioun

-

from the time of the shooti-
og.

-

. A coroner's jury was impannellod
and

THE INQUEST

began at 0 p. m , , lasting until 2-

o'clock in the morning. The jury
consisted of H ssrs. Holloway , P , B.
Murphy , J. N. Ssgo , J. Farthing ,

Chambers and Sliegel. The post mor-
tem

¬

revealed the fact that the portion
of the bullet which had remained in
the brain weighed 70 grains and that
which rebounded out weighed 02-

trains.( . After hearing the testimony
the jury returned a verdict which was
in otfeot that the death of Metteer-
waa a premeditated murder.

The remains of the murdered man
wore burled yesterday under the aui-
pices

-

of the Temple of Honor , of
which ho waa a member-

.Polin
.

, being visited at the jail , waa
found taking the matter very coolly.-

Ho
.

afftiotod sorrow for the deed , but
claimed that ho had only drawn his
pistol to scare Motteer , and the Utter
grasped it , and in the scufllo it was
discharged. This , however , ia consid-
ered

¬

TOO TUIK

and is entirely refuted by Mrs-
.P

.

rrey , who witnessed the whole
affair. The whole affair is looked
upon by the citizens of PUltsmouth-
as a cowardly and deliberate murder ,
and while neither of the men were
necessary to the welfare of the city ,
they foci that justice should bo meted
out to the perpetrator ot the crime.

The grand jury concluded iti labor *

Saturday before the final adjournment of

court. The following additional billn u cro
reputed ! W. A. Shepardaon , for larcen > ;

Jacob Theiti , fiu' obtaining ijoods under
fulso pretences ; Solomon C. Ho'landcr , f r-

arson. . Their report included the condition
of the jail an follows : "That wo have
visited the county iail and find it excellent-
ly

¬

managed nnd BOO no reason for special
attention of the court. "

The Verdict.
The details in time ise of the acci-

dental
¬

death of William Magrav have
already been pivcr.-

THK

.

IMJUEST-

.At

.

9 a. in. Saturday the inquest was
hold at the unduriakint ; rooms ot
Coroner Jacob ? . The following jury
was impannollcd. Will Millard , Gco-
.Borthwick.

.

. E. A. McClurc , Logim-
Stawarr , Gee. Benson and Eugene
Piokard ,

The testimony elicited no additional
fncrs frutn those given abovcV The
verdict waa "that the naid William
Magr.w came to his death by earth
olidmg on him while digging u sewer
trench on Twelfth street , bntwoon
Dodge and Capital uvonuo. It was
the opinion of the jury that the elide
waa accidental and that no blame could
attach to anyone for the occurrence. "
The unfortunate man was interred
at 9:30: a. m. Sunday at the Holy
Sepulchre.-

Col.

.

. Ira Wilson hr.n pnrcha&ed a
half interest in the Pacific House , at-

St. . Joe. The firm will now bo J. B.
Kitchen & Ira Wilson. Mr. Kitchen
has moved to the Paxtou hotel , at
Omaha , and Mr. Wilson has taken
charge of the Pacific , where he will
bo pleased to moot hia old friends ,

The Pacific is the loading hotel of St.
Joe and a flrat-olnaa hotel in every ro-

poet. .

.

Lieut. Robinson left yesterday for Chey

enne.Mr.
. Tilden and wife , of New York ,

were in the city yesterday and left on the
noon train for Cheyenne. Mr T. Is n
nephew of "tho great defrauded ," S. J. T ,

Col , J. J , Dickey and wife returned
from the west ycstorday.-

Jlr.
.

. J. W. Catwright , city editor of
The I'lattnnouth Journal , Is in the tity.

Frank lllgby , who has been n locomo-
tive engineer on the Colorado Central di-

v'bian
-

of tha Union Pacific for name time
put , Ima been promoted to the responsible
position of foreman of the shops at Golden ,

He is a brother of Ira 1*. HIgby and
Beccber lllgby , of this city ,

Sir Richard Temple , late governor of
the Bombay presidency , is In tills country
und will l 3 hi Omaha in a few days.-

Mr.

.

. John S. 1'rady , of the firm of Me-
Cord & Brady , returned on Friday with
hli bride from their wedding trip.

Charles McDonald has returned from
the east ,

Mr. and MM. C. W. Lyman , of Salt
City , are In town.-

T.

.

. T. Iloen and A. Andersonp of Cfllr-

iiinbu ? , nud K. C. Jcckeon , of Blair , are
at the Mills rd-

.Superintendent

.

Itobert Law , of Chey-
enne

¬

, ta nt the 1'axton , F. K. Long-
hurst also registers from the same
place.-

J.

.

. C. Strahorn , of Sterling , Col. , is at-

tha I'axton.-
Mr.

.

. M. U. Iteeee nnd his dftughter ,

Mlaa Daisy , register at the I'axton , from
Wnhoo.

John Beermaker and Thoi , QuIrV , of-

Wfthoo , and H. 11. WIIcox , of Long 1'lne ,

registered at the Metropolitan last eight.-

E.

.

. II. Oowles , of Pine Bluffs , W, T. , Is-

at the Metropolitan.-

Kugene

.

Moore , of Wnt 1'olnt , WM at
the MilUrd last night.-

S

.

, T. House, of Lincoln , Is at the Mil-

Urd.K.
.

. O , Phillips , of Lincoln , and J. K.

Lucas , of Central City , are at the 1'axtou.-

S.

.

. II. Chtttenden , of Washington , D ,

U , , 1s at the Paxton ;

J , (i. Cleveland , n| { Fremont , h at the

A. P. Pilger and wife and II. Wilmer-
lug , of Norfolk , are at the Canfield.SJJJS-

A. . 1) . O'Uanuon , of Deer Lodgr , Mon-

tana
¬

, registered last night at the Cautield ,

Mrs , K , Williams and sister , of Oreopo-

lis
-

, tire at the Canfleld.

MAKRItiD.-
GKOOOX

.

MAKTIN At the Eight-

eenth
-

street M. K luurjonage , September
28 , by Ilev. J. W. Shank , Mr. ThoniM-

Grooox , K q. . nd Misi Klla V. Martin ,
all of Omahh.

Brccchfjaml Muzxlo Loading

SSIOT Q-T
From $5,00 Upwards

AND

At Eastern Prices.

Agents for Orii

Largest Stock Cigars the West per thousand upwards.

PJattemouth-

.Platlsmouth

sepOro&ett-

PERSONAL.

tiio

RELIGIOUS MATTERS.

Synopsis of a Sermon by Rev-

.J

.

, Hawha ,

OtLer Iteiii'-s of Interest in the
Saint ) Connection.

The pastor of the Suoond Prcaby-
torian

-

church , Rev. W. J. Hatslui ,

having read part of the G3d chapter
ot laaiah and part of the 14th chapter
of St. John , at the Sabbath morning
aorvico , took hia tttxt : "I will come
again and receive you untoMyoelf. "
John 14:3-

Tno
:

following nro eoino of the
thoughts brought fo.th in the dis-
course

¬

:

Salvation consiata of the appearance
of God to man and inm; to God. The
ono is the cause and the other
the ollect. Wo receive Imprecgiono-
of the love of God to man as indi-
cated

¬

in the verso , but we do not look
at it then logically , and if this were
brought to our minds logically , it
would enrpriso us to see the depth of-

ita meaning ,

From the Old Testament , which is-

so full of apt pictureu and prophetic ,

wo select two scones : First , the ap-

poarancoof
-

God to man ; and , second ,

the appearance of man to God.
The watchman on the wall looks to-

ward
¬

Edorn and SCCR ono approaching
from liozrah , glorious in Ilia appear ¬

ance. What ia this ? It is ono com-
ing

¬

from victory , no one having been
found to assist him , ho hoa tread the
winepress alone-

.In
.

the third chapter of the Song of
Solomon we see the glory of the
chutoh presented. A figure is seen
coming out of th , wilderness like a
pillar of smolo. Those in the world
are floating from the wilderness of
desolation and unrest of conscience to
the pluco whuro tlui typical inlluenco-
of the ono clothed in crimson raiment
is folt. This wn see in the atonement
three factors. First Divine holiness.
Second Human sin. Third The
divine human person-

.In
.

this divine holiness 'hero is a
pathos which spesks forcibly to the
Christian who has experienced the
pleasure of receiving the divine gift.
Christ comes to man. Wo are ftwaro-
of the antithesis botwcon the two ,
still they meet. And the only pos-
sible

¬

moans of grace is the coming of
Christ to man.

But thcro are those of the world
who dislike to have their dignity
trampled under foot by a gift for
which there has been no compensa-
tion

¬

iinde by them. Arid they nho
object to the stern lawa of God. They
cannot worship while standing , in the
preaonca of those uncomely objects.-
Go

.

then behind the Lxws to the holi-
ness

¬

of God and mm will find it im-

poesiblo
-

to escspo being accountable
to the holiness ot this Supreme Doing-

.In
.

the puraon cuming from Bozrah
there was innatoatrength which caused
him to come through the country of
the ouomy. IIis garments nro spoken
of as being crimson BO often to im-

press
¬

upon the mind his divine purity
his nbhorance of and victory over

sin. But this inato power is not in
man ; ho has it not.

From man we simply ask justice ,

but of God wo shrink from asking
justice and oak mercy rather. Thus
we see the pathos in the words of the
Sou of God when ho says : "I will
come again. "

The simile in the scriptures , "God-
is light ," may be used forcibly hero.
The light truly may be obscured , but
it can never bo Impure. When a hand
partially hides the sun it may bo
looked at , but ono cannot open his
eyes to admit the light of the BUII

when it is shining in its lull strength.
The cloud of human sin hanga heavily
between man and the face of God , es-

pecially before the minds of some ,
while they easily examine and com-
ment

¬

upon Ilia characteristics. The
angels in heaven cry not to Him
power ! power ! power ! or justice ! jus-
tice

¬

! justice ! but holy ! holy ! holy !

A man says I will be perfectly hon-
est

¬

and pay all my debts , and thereby
free myself from punishment of God.
But God says emphatically without
holiness no man shall BOB my face.

Human aiu. Some desire to lift
themselves heavenward by comparing
themselves with others , and adjust-
ing

¬

themselves to their own satisfact-
ion.

¬

. I am not aa bad as that man ia
always the conclusion. And It ia dan-
gercus

-

for a vessel to be stranded on
these quick sands-

.It
.

is not a few sins that a man must
exorcise , but it ia the morally impure
condition of the human mind ; end

this is well pictured iti the 03rd o
Isaiah , If the Isrnclitei. left the cnmp
they were in dangtu ot being abducted
by the enemy and takua to Bozrah ,
and ohould evil como to the camp
they wore over miudlul of their living
enemy. In like manner ia Satan wag ¬

ing a warfare with the human mind.
During the rebellion if any soldier

were to raise his cap above the en-

trcnchmont
-

it would be immediately
riddled with bullets from the enemy ,
and u man attempting to raino himself
above this human entrenchment be-

comes
-

a tarpct for the evil onu. Hu-
man

¬

Bin h the only thing that debars
us from God.

And in the second part of the verso
there is pathos : "To receive you un-
to

¬

Myself. " That I may open to you
the gate , through which whou you
pass you'will bo able to look upon the
face of God and live , hitherto with-
held

¬

because of tbo influence of sin
upon yon-

.It
.

waa in the garden of Eden where
Satin poisoned the waters of the river
which flows to us , and in the garden
of Gothsemino wo ECO one fighting
against the influence of this poison
upon humanity

3. The Divine person. Wo must
not worship the dccfnno of the atone-
ment

¬

but the atoncr. The text reads
"I will corno to you again. " There is-

t: personality. In the lirat picture we
BCD a struggle from the enemy , in the
Second a struggle to tlio enemy , but
hero wo find them combined , and
Christ must tread the winepressa-
lone. .

Scientists have discovered different
forces , but hnvo united all these
forces in one which is called a correla-
tion

¬

of forces , for ho is nblo to tread
the wine-press alone. Ho does this
so willingly and thereby prepares the
way for man but man is BO unwilling
to be saved.

The Egyptian brand , which repre-
sents

¬

a man kneeling with his hands
tied behind him nnd a sword at his
throat , manifest * the work of the CPU-

science.
-

. It is not that the word of
God is the originator of superstition ,
but is an indicator of a true religion ,
ae truly as rv counterfeit indicates gen-
nine currency or coin.

Some fay como down from the
cross and I will buliovo. Or take the
blood out of the atonement and there
will bo many to follow you. Without
shedding of blood there is no remis-
sion.

¬

. Should wo take the pilot from
the ship before wo venture on the
ocean ? By no meuns-

.It
.

differs little whether Christ came
before or after death , but in either
place ho will take you to Himself.
The victor taking home those for
whom He died-

.SLAVEN'SYOSEMITE

.

COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowers of th
FAn FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

it is the most fragrant ot perfumes.
Manufactured by H. B. Sloven , San
Francieco. For Rale in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Wiatahouso and Konnaio. Bros. ,
it Co.

Float Senator.
The democratic convention to nom-

inate
¬yA a"

a senator for Djuglaa'aifd
counties met Saturday.-

Hon.
.

. Charles Kaufman was chosen
chairman andltobertW. Patrick , EICJ ,
secretary.

The cotnmitto on credentials re-

ported
¬

delegates as follows :

Sarpy county Wm. Snyder , E. U-

.McOarty
.

, Ramsey Saline , Felix Daflu ,
R. lil. Carpenter.

Douglas County Chas Kaufman ,
Pat Desmond , H. Q. Clark , Pat Ford ,
Thomas Falconer , Martin Cannon ,
Robt. Patrick , L. W. Denton.-

Mr.
.

. II. G. Clark , of Dauglaa , nomi-
nated

¬

for state senator in the seventh
district Hon. John A. McShaue , and
Mr. McCarty , of Sarpy , nominated
Charles R. Redick , Eaq.-

On
.

the formal billet McShano re-

ceived
¬

9 votes and Redick 5 ,

The nomination of McShano was ,
on motion of Mr. Patrick , made unani-
mous.

¬

.

A motion was made to appoint a
senatorial committeu for the next two
years.-

Hon.
.

. Charles Kaufman , chairman ,
named the following gentlemen aa
such oommitteo : Mr. Carpenter , of-

Sarpy , and Robert Patrick , of Doug ¬

las.On
motion , the convention ad-

journed.
¬

.

DIED
MoCOIlUICK Saturday , October Jat

1 p. m. , Carrie McQormlek , ated 5X )

year * .

Funeral thU afternoon from residence ,
corner of Seventeenth and Caw. Friend*
of tk family Invited.


